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ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE 
A gypsum wallboard characterized by a set calcined 

gypsum core bonded to spaced paper surfaces; at least 
one surface rendered water repellent by a dispersed com 
position containing tall oil, an unsaturated aliphatic hy 
drocarbon and an aliphatic hydrocarbon. The water re 
pellency is further improved by heating the paper surface 
containing the composition and by the presence of com 
pounds of aluminum or ferric iron from water soluble 
salts in the paper surface. 

This invention relates to a water repellent gypsum 
board and more particularly to a method of rendering the 
paper of gypsum board water repellent without interfer 
ing with the normal production thereof as well as a prod 
uct formed thereby. 
Gypsum boards are made by continuously forming a 

thick aqueous slurry, primarily of calcined gypsum and 
water, between enclosing paper surfaces. The resulting 
sheet, when set, is cut into lengths or boards and dried 
in a multiple deck dryer. 

There are occasions when it is necessary for the gypsum 
board paper to be exceedingly water repellent such for 
example when the board is to be used in the bathroom 
particularly as a backup surface for ceramic, plastic, or 
metal tiles, also, when the boards are to be used as 
sheathing or so?its for exterior purposes. For these pur 
poses such treatment is desirable even if the board is 
subsequently painted which is an object of this invention. 
The treatment should also permit application of paint 
without bleedthrough which is a common failing of the 
prior art petrolatum and asphalt coatings. While the 
ordinary integral sizing of gypsum board paper renders 
them somewhat water resistant, there is a limit to the 
amount of Waterproofness which can be obtained in this 
manner as a too highly sized paper will interfere with 
the proper formation of the board therefrom upon the 
machine. Also, such integral sizing does not materially 
increase the water repellency of the paper. In addition, it 
is desirable that the resistance to water be effective at 
temperatures above 100° F. . 

While it is possible to render the paper of gypsum 
board water repellent after manufacture, such is an ex 
pensive and ditlicult procedure to follow in the plant and 
should be avoided if at all possible. Accordingly, it would 
be very desirable if the water repellency could by some 
means he imparted to the paper before or during the 
manufacture of the board. ' 

It is therefore an object of this invention to improve 
‘the water repellency of a gypsum board paper. 

It is also an object to provide a means for increasing 
the water repellency of the paper upon the surface of a 
gypsum board during its manufacture. 

It is a further object to provide a composition which 
will render gypsum board paper water repellent during 
its manufacture. 
A still further object is to provide a gypsum board 

sufficiently resistant to water that it may be used in the 
exterior construction of buildings, as well as interior areas 
exposed to water and water vapor, such, for example, 
as in bathrooms. 
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It is an added object of this invention to provide a 
process of rendering gypsum board paper water repel 
lent in a highly economical and facile manner. 
An additional object is to improve the resistance of 

gypsum board paper to water at elevated temperatures. 
Various other objects will readily occur to those skilled 

in the art of which this invention is a part after reading 
the forthcoming description of this invention. 

Broadly, gypsum board is manufactured in a manner 
similar to that described in Patent No. 1,330,413. As 
mentioned above, a thick aqueous slurry of calcined 
gypsum and water along with foam and a bond aiding 
material is placed between enclosing paper sheets. The 
bottom paper is continuously unwound from a roll and 
scored by grinding wheels to aid in folding. The aque 
ous slurry is deposited upon this paper and conveyed 
thereby to the forming means, usually spaced rolls called 
master rolls placed in a horizontal position. While the 
bottom paper is pulled through the space between these 
rolls it is folded over the edge and under the top paper 
which is in contact with and applied by the upper master 
roll. The slurry is thus completely enclosed thereby as it 
passes between the master rolls. After he calcined gyp 
sum has set, the sheets are cut into lengths to form boards 
and subsequently dried in a multiple deck kiln, usually 
gas ?red, so that the paper temperature is at least about 
265° F. After drying the boards are bundled and are 
ready for shipment. 

It has been discovered that a gypsum board of mark 
edly high water repellency can be provided if a com 
position containing certain types of materials is added 
to the gypsum board paper surface prior to the passage 
of the board through the drying kiln. For some unexplain 
able reason such materials which render the paper water 
repellent after the board has been heated in the dryer 
are not effective before such treatment. Neither do these 
materials substantially improve the water resistance with 
out heating. 
A particular material, which is suitable for this pur 

pose, is that manufactured by the Protection ‘Products 
Division of the United States Plywood Corporation and 
known as PPM 122. This material, which is in emulsion 
form, is preferably applied to the paper surface as it 
passes through the calendar stacks. Care must be used to 
not permit the material to become too hot, i.e. not above 
120° F., and to assure that a uniform coat is applied so 
as to prevent streaking. When properly applied the ma 
terial gives very little discoloration. For most purposes 
the paper forming the outside face of the board is in the 
greatest need of a waterproo?ng treatment, though the 
back paper should also have some such treatment. The 
face paper usually has a colored surface liner applied 
over a chip base. The paper should also have an inte 
grally applied size to augment the above treatment. In 
gypsum board manufacture, it is important that the paper 
be integrally sized to a de?nite degree of saturation to 
give optimum results during manufacture. This is Well 
known in the art and need not be described in detail. 
However, a heavy rosin and/or wax sizing can be used 
to a limited degree and is desirable. The proposed emul 
sion added to the exterior surface does not materially 
alter the saturation rate unless heated. It is important in 
order to obtain optimum results in carrying out this in 
vention that an aluminum compound be used to precip 
itate the integrally applied size though acid salts of ferric 
iron can be used and is preferred if the discoloration is 
not objectionable. For example, in at least the surface 
liner the rosin size should be 2% or more of the bone 
dry weight of the paper and precipitated with alum or 
ferric sulfate. A wax emulsion containing 47% solids, 
such as Parasol 404R, an aqueous emulsion of a fully 
re?ned paraffin Wax sold by the Hercules (10., can also 
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be added integrally, if desired. This paper is then treated 
upon the surface by a wet calendar stack application of 
between about 3.8 and 4.6 lbs. of the PPM 122 emulsion, 
referred to above, per 1000 sq. ft. For surface sizing the 
back paper, only between 2.8 and 3.6 lbs. need be used. 
The temperature should not be in excess of 120° F. when 
the emulsion is applied. 
No change in the manufacturing procedure is followed 

in using this paper upon the gypsum board machine as 
the water repellency and resistance properties are brought 
out by the heat used during the drying. The drying is not 
materially impaired. 
When this paper is properly formed into a board the 

surface of the treated paper upon the board should have 
a water repellent rating of at least 4 as determined by 
the following scale: 
Rating: Water drop (70° F.) placed on paper sloped 

at 45° angle 
0 ____ __ Continuous trail—even width. 
1 ____ __ Continuous trail——slightly narrower than 

drop. 
2 ____ __ Continuous trail -— occasionally broken, 

narrower than drop. 
3 ____ __ Half of trail wetted. 
4 ____ __ One-fourth of trail wet with elongated 

drops. 
5 ____ __ Leaves spherical drops scattered over one 

fourth of trail. 
‘6 ____ __ Occasional scattered spherical drops. 
7 ____ __ Rolls off perfectly. 

The paper should be tested for water resistance fol 
lowing the Cobb sizing test procedure set forth in TAPPI 
No. T441~m60. The paper should show a weight increase 
of not over about 0.5 gram following this method. 
The exact content of the PPM 122 emulsion could not 

be obtained from the manufacturer; however, they did 
supply the following information: 
Code Number ____________________________________ ._ V-22 V 

Emulsifying Agents: Ammoniacal amine soaps____- 5.5 5. 5 
Inorts and Water Repellents: Fatty acid esters; hy 
drocarbon plastieizer; petroleum hydrocarbon 
resins ___________________________________________ _ _ l0. 8 10. 8 

Solvents: Petroleum hydrocarbons: Terpens deriv 
atives: Water ______________________ _. 71.6 74. 7 

Toxicauts: Tetrachlorophenol _______ _. 3. l ________ __ 

From an analysis of this PPM 122 used in following 
this invention, it was determined that the composition of 
the material, after the removal of the water forming the 
emulsion, is substantially as follows: 

With Without 
Toxicant, Toxicaut, 
Percent Percent 

Tetruchlorophcnol __________________________ _ _ 12 ___________ _ _ 

Crude Tall Oil _______ ._ 30 34 
Linseed. Oil or Pentaerythritol Ester of Fatty 
Acids _____________________________________ _. 

A Wax-like Hydrocarbon: (An Ammonineal 
Emulsiiying Agent. Probably a soap formed 
with ammonium hydroxide and a portion of 
the tall oil) _______________________________ . . 

The hydrocarbon portion was subjected to an analysis 
by infra-red spectroscopy. The material was found to 
have the following bands: 

33-38 37. H3. 2 

Cm.“1 
A major absorption band at _________________ __ 2900 

(This is characteristic of aliphatic carbon to 
hydrogen bands.) 

The next strongest band was at ______________ __ 1465 

(This is characteristic of aliphatic groups CH2 
and CH3.) 

The next strongest was at __________________ __ 

(Characteristic of (CI-I2)x where x is 4 or 
more.) 

The next strongest was at __________________ __ 1375 

(Indicative of carbon-methyl bond (C—CH3).) 
A week band at ___________________________ __ 965 

(Characteristic of ole?nic group.) 
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In summary the product appears to be an aliphatic hy 

drocarbon, mostly straight chain, with some methyl and 
ole?nic groups. 
The following materials are in this group: 
Petroleum waxes such as crude scale wax, low molec 

ular weight polypropylene, a low molecular weight co 
polymer of ethylene and propylene and pentadiene poly 
mer and other polymerized dienes or reacted ole?nes as 
well as methacrylated paraftins. Visual observations in 
dicates the polymers are of low molecular weight. 

In addition to the PPM 122 referred to in the above 
example the following formulas were tried with the re 
sults indicated. 

WATE R REPELLENT F0 RMULAS 

Crude Linseed Oil or Aliphatic Repel 
No. Tall Oil, Pentaerythritol Es- Hydrocarbon leney 

percent ter of Fatty Acids Rating 

PPM__._ 34. 0 22.7 to 23.4% ______ _. 37,5 to 43.2% ______ _ . 4. 3 

' 34. 0 23% Linseed on ‘(633A 2 4. 5 
34.0 26% V800 1. _ _ _ _ 40% Wax. . 5. 5 

34 26% V_800._._ _ . 40% Wax. _ 6. 0 
O 26% Linseed Oil. _ 40% Wax .......... ._ 4. 0 

26 0 V800 --------- {38% 4. 0 

34 26% V8000“... .____ 36% Wax __________ __ 5 2 

l42f7%l"%lyethylene.._. ' 
0 -- -l 

34 26% V800 """"""" ‘ '{2092 Piccopale 4 j 5‘ 3 
26. 7 26.7% Piccopale_._._ 46.6% Wax ________ __ 7 

‘12% Tetrachlorophenol was added to this formula which is otherwise 
similar to #2. 

(All of the above will have a Cobb test of not over .5 gram weight 
increase when at least 3 lbs. of the emulsion is applied per 1000 sq. ft. of 

Soya Bean Oil. 
Pentaerythritol _ 59 

2 CTLA: Heat reactive, ole?nic hydrocarbon (probably mufbly di 
cyclopentadiene). ' 

3 Wax: Crude scale wax. 
4 Piceopale: Composed of polymerized mixture of monomers (MW 90) 

and essentially dienes and reactive ole?ns. It appears to be methyl .ed 
parallin chains with limited amounts of unsaturation and also mi .\ .rrcs 
of straight chain resins in which considerable cyclic but no arena-tic 
structures are present. 

The above were added to the surface of the paper as 
an emulsion containing about 25% solids. The emulsion 
was prepared by mixing, with agitation, 17 parts of 29% 
ammonium hydroxide and 295 parts of water heated to 
about 190° F. with the formula indicated which was pre 
viously heated to at least 200° F. or to a ?uid state. The 
emulsifying agent is obtained by forming ammonium 
soaps with the tall oil. Soaps from other alkaline mate 
rial such as potassium hydroxide can also be formed. 

It was found that for water repellent purposes the use 
of the fungicide pentachlorophenol was not necessary and 
hence in the above formulas it is omitted except in No. 
3 and the PPM. 

It is also highly desirable to use a water resistant gyp 
sum core in forming a gypsum board for the purposes 
set forth, hence the core should contain asphalt and wax 
in accordance with Patent No. 2,432,936‘. 

While certain speci?c materials, concentrations, 
formulas and procedures have been described above, it 
is not the intention to limit the invention thereto, for 
many variations and modi?cations may be made therein 
without departing from the scope thereof. For example 
re?ned or other modi?ed tall oils can be used as well 
as other drying oils besides linseed, i.e., soya bean, 
oiticica, tung, safdower, etc.; pentaerythritol can be used 
after reaction with certain fatty acids such as oleic, 
linoleic, linolenic, etc. 

In place of wax, low molecular weight polypropylene, 
a low molecular weight copolymer of polypropylene and 
polyethylene can be used. 

It is important that the paper be previously treated 
with an aluminum or ferric ion. This pretreatment of the 
paper is essential in order to obtain the best results. It is 
not essential that these ions be added integrally such as 
a size precipitant during the formation of the paper as 
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they can be added as a solution to the ?nished paper 
surface. It is also not necessary that the paper he 
previously sized in order to obtain the bene?ts of this 
invention. It is important, however, that the paper be 
heated after the emulsion has been added to at least 
265 ° F., preferably 300° F., in order to effectively bring 
out the water repellent and resistance properties. When 
this invention is properly carried out an integral size is 
not always necessary, except to obtain certain desirable 
paper characteristics needed for proper board formation. 

It is possible to add as little as 1 lb. of the emulsion 
per 1000 sq. ft. but at least 3 lbs. per 1000 sq. ft., prefer 
ably more, even as high as 10 lbs. per 1000 sq. ft. can be 
used. 

In most cases, the greater the concentration the more 
the water resistance. 
When this invention is properly followed it is possible 

to obtain a gypsum board which will withstand hot water 
at 100-120" F. for a limited time thus increasing the 
utility of such a board. 
To recapitulate, this invention comprises a gypsum 

board of improved water repellency and resistance ob 
tained by the surface application, preferably at the 
calender stack, to the gypsum board paper which has 
been previously subjected to aluminum or ferric ions 
either by direct application or integrally such as a size 
precipitant, an emulsion composition, such as or similar 
to PPM 122 and heating the paper during the drying of 
the board to at least 265° F. Hence, a gypsum board 
paper is obtained in which the paper containing dried 
aluminum or ferric iron ions are treated with a heat 
activated water resistant composition. 
We claim: 
1. A water resistant gypsum board comprising a set 

calcined gypsum core and paper cover sheets encasing 
and secured to said core, the outer surface of at least 
one of said cover sheets containing a water resistant com 
position comprising (1) tall oil, (2) a fatty acid ester 
selected from the group consisting of glycerides and 
pentaerythritides and (3) an aliphatic hydrocarbon se 
lected from the group consisting of petroleum wax, low 
molecular weight polypropylene, copolymers of ethylene 
and propylene, and pentadiene polymers. 

2. The gypsum board of claim 1 in which the aliphatic 
hydrocarbon is a mixture of petrolatum and a petroleum 
‘resin. 

3. The gypsum board claimed in claim 1 in which 
said ?bers contain dried metallic salts selected from the 
group consisting of aluminum and ferric iron salts. 
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4. The gypsum board claimed in claim 1 in which said 

hydrocarbon is crude scale wax. 
5. The gypsum board claimed in claim 1 in which 

said hydrocarbon is low molecular weight polypropylene. 
6. A process of making water resistant gypsum board 

which comprises coating at least one cover sheet therefor 
with (1) a tall oil soap emulsion whose disperse phase 
contains (2) a fatty acid ester selected from the group 
consisting of glycerides and pentaerythritides and (3) an 
aliphatic hydrocarbon selected from the group consisting 
of petroleum wax, low molecular weight polypropylene, 
copolymers of ethylene and propylene, and pentadiene 
polymers; depositing an aqueous slurry of calcined gyp 
sum bet-ween cover sheets, at least one of which has 
been so coated, permitting the calcined gypsum to set, 
cutting to desired lengths and drying in an elevated 
temperature atmosphere of at least about 265° F. 

7. In a process for the manufacture of a gypsum board 
according to claim 6, formed from a set gypsum core 
surrounded by enclosing paper sheets, the improvement 
comprising increasing the water repellency of at least one 
of the paper surfaces by coating said surface with a com 
position containing a tall oil, a drying oil and an aliphatic 
hydrocarbon followed by heating in a gypsum board kiln, 
said surface containing a paper liner integrally sized with 
a size selected from the group consisting of rosin size, 
wax emulsion and mixture thereof precipitated by an 
acidic salt of a metal selected from the group of aluminum 
and ferric iron. 
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